
SOClAft MATTERS.

What la Going on In the Fashionable
World.Personal Notes.

A large twiyinj of gnests enjoyed the hoa-
¦Mslliy of Secrtkrr and Mn. Whitne^ on Set-
Wday afternoon and the lecture on "Borneo
2U MtV* delivered by Mr. H. A. CUpp, of
Bottom^ Mr*. Cleveland and her mother, Mrs.
aFo(*jea, jfere among the listener* to the lec¬
ture. *r«. Oveland wore a dress of mome-

»d bhuh. with white waistcoat, a boa and
of white for, and a white bonnet. She

wore her hair combed straight back, without
bang or curl. Mrs. Folsoni wan becoming!vdressed in black aatin. richly trimmed with
glrtr passementerie. Prominent among the
jpMtfts was Mr. Michael Herbert, of the Britiah
legation. end his winsome bride, formerly
Mid Belle Wilson. She wore a long gray

Slush ulster that, being removed, showed a
amty toilet of French bine-gray finest cash¬

mere/ made with fall mutton-leg sleeves of
velvet in the seme color, and with it
.he wore a pretty bonnet of gray. Others
present were Secretary and Sirs. Enili-
cott. Mrs. Fairchild. Mia* Florence Bayard. Miss
Dablgren. Mrs. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Cox.
Dr. Wharton. Prof, and Mrs. Cabell. Mrs. Cock-
rell. Mise Bosecrans, Bev. and Mrs. Sunder¬
land. Mrs. Pellew. Mr*. Carlisle, Admiral and
Mrs. Crosby. Commodore and Mr*. Harmony.
Xn. Hornsby,Judge and Mrs. MacArthur, arid
Mis* Dorothy Phillips. After the close of the
lecture tea was nerved in the dining room. Mrs.
Kearney Warren. Mix* Howard, and Miss Hunt
presided at the tea-table. The lecture was ex¬
tremely interesting and was full of tender sen-
tiraeut and poeti<- feeling. It will interest
many to know that Mr. Clapp learned his knack
at ready alliteration and gamed his tine dra¬
matic cultnre while acting as critic of theatri¬
cals for a Boston newspaper. He is now the
clerk of the supreme court of Massachusetts.
He was accompanied by his wife, who is not in
robust health. They left the city this morn¬

ing. Thev took luncheon yesterday with Sec¬
retary and Mrs. Endicott. and were invited by
Mrs. John Chandler Bancroft to pay a visit to
the Hon. Geo. Bancroft.
Mrs. N. 8. Lincoln gives a tea this afternoon

to a few friends whom she has verbally invited
to meet Mrs. John P. Jackson, who has taken a
house here for the winter.
Mrs. and Mise Phoenix, of H street, have

asked a large company to tea for this after¬
noon.
Senator and Mrs. Stanford have returned

from California.
The Literary Society held its first meeting

for the season of 13H8-'9 at the residence of Dr.
Toner {Saturday evening. As the meeting was
purely for business purposes, no invited guests
were present. The officers for the ensuing
year are as follows: President, George Kennan;
Vtoe-Preswimt. A. W. Oreely: Srcriimry, A. G.
Heeton. For executive committee.the above-
named officers being members ex orffcw.the
following were chosen: Mrs. Lander. Miss
Foote. E. M. Gallaudet. S. M. Burnett. E. A.
Fay. Before separating a bounteous and deli¬
cious collation was served.
Miss Rebecca Dodge and her brother. Mr.

Pickering Dodge, are spending ten days or
more in New York.
A number of young school girls treated

their parents and friends to a dramatic enter¬
tainment at 1734 I street Saturday evening.
The French plays "L'Enfant Corrigee."
..Stella." and "La Loterie de Francfort" were
«csditably presented. Among those who took
part were the Misses Johnston, Mitss Julia
Wood. Miss Mav Cox. the Misses Potter. Miss
Helen Steele. Jiise Bessie Ashton. Miss Har¬
riet Brownson. Miss Una Soley, Miss Helen
Hay and Miss Daisy Bush.
Advices lately received say that Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Coltou and family are pleasantly domi¬
ciled in Nice, on the Promenade des Anglais,
where thev expect to spend the winter. They
will probably not return here for nearly a vear.
intending to visit the grand exposition in fcaris
early in the summer, and to pass the hot months
in Switzerland.
Quite a number of ladies prominent both in

society and in works of charity have interested
themselves actively to make a success of the
"authors' and editors' reading" at Masonic
Temple Thnrsday night for the benefit of the
Women's Dispensary. Among these are Mrs.
Senator Vance. Mrs. Bev. T. S. Childs. Mrs. Al-
mena B. Williams, Mrs. Commissioner Black.
Mrs. Senator Teller. Mrs. ex-Senator Ponieroy.
Mrs. Bepresentative Holman. Mrs. Representa-
tive Springer. Mrs. M. B. Cunningham. Mrs.
Cent. J. G. Hester. Mrs. W. D. Pltkins. Mrs.
Judge James. Mrs. M. J. Stroud. Mrs. J. C.
Kennedy, and Miss Jmld.
Mrs. Coleman, of California, who has taken

Mrs. Tiffany's house on Connecticut avenue, has
not yet occupied it. but is with her daughter.
Mrs. Fred. May. in her Vermont avenue home.
Mrs. May is in delicate health, and Mrs. Cole¬
man dislikes to live in her house alone. Later,
when her other daughter, also a Mrs. May,
comes on here she will live in it with her. She
will also have with her for two months her son.
who is a recluse from societv. He has for¬
sworn aU gayetv in life since the tragic death
of his wife, with whom he was traveling in
Europe seven years ago, when her fatal acci¬
dent occurred. She was packing a trunk and
in tnrning oversome articles a pistol that.unseen
by her. was jving in among the clothing was
discharged. The ball entered her body, caus¬
ing instant death. Mrs. Coleman is a sister of
Mr. O'Brien, who was one of the famous Bo¬
nanza miners, and she is worth $20,000,000.
Miss Vilas entertained a number of young

people at her matinee reception on Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Pinckney James introduced her

second daughter. Miss Edith, to society at a tea
on Saturday afternoon.
Pay Director and Mrs. Wa.-Jiington are at the

Portland for the winter, where they will re¬
ceive their friends.

Mrs. Justice Blatchford and Mrs. Judge Mac-
Arthur have deferred beginning their Monday
receptions until January.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Logan and child will

spend the holidays with Mrs. Tucker at Calu¬
met place.
Mrs. Bicketts spent last week in the city as

the guest of Mrs. Toland.
Mr. and Mrs. Gomez, of the Brazilian lega¬

tion. will leave for Italy this week, where the
secretary has been appointed a member of the
legation at Rome.
Gen. Wheeler, of Alabama, and family are

located on Farragut square for the seiuon.
Judge Embry is in Bichmond for a few

Weeks.
The Thursday Assembly and German club

hare reorganized their force# for the advanc¬
ing season. Mr. Hubbard T. Smith is presi¬dent of the executive committee. The club
proposes to give three assemblies and germana
in the ball of the Masonic Temple in Januaryand February.
The marriage of Assistant Engineer Ward

Wine bell. 0 the navy, to Miss Lulu Miuear
will take place Thursday, January 3, at St.
John's church.
Some of those present at Prof. Cooes' recep¬

tion. given S*tnr<iav evening, were Dra. Cnth-
bert. Loveioy. Oeu. Van Vleit. ex-Postmaster
Conger ami wife. Dr. Kerfoot Shute and wife,and Mrs. Connor.
John W. Trumble and Carrie E. Trumble,

who were married I>ecember 12. will be at homeDecember 19 at 40* South Carolina avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McOuire have taken

possession of their new residence, 1333 Con¬
necticut avenue, and will soon be comfortablv
settled. 3

Cards are out announcing the marriage of Miss
Dolhe Patterson to Mr. (ieorge P. liavnes on
Wedueadav last at noon. The marriage was most
private, being witnessed only by the immediate
families of the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Hayne* left immediately for the north and are
located for the present at Mr. Haynes' home in
Brooklyn.

Mrs. and Miss Ingalis will not commence
their regular "Monday afternoons" until the
first Monday in January.
The party given by Mr. and Mrs. Horatio

King Saturday night brought together, as
nsoal, a houseful of agreeable as well as no¬
table people. The Senate. House, the depart¬ments and general society were brilliantlyrepresented. Our "foreign relations" were
most agreeably represented by the first Persian
Minister, the new Japanese minister and his
charming wife, and his secretary, and the wife
and daughter of Hon. H. A. P. Carter, the
Hawaiian minister. A tastefully and bounti¬
fully spread table complemented the pleasantfeature* of the entertainment.
The body of Dene 'fiawes. second daughtermt "Dick" Hawes. was found in the lake a? Bir¬

mingham. Ala.. Saturday. The child wore asmall slip, and a hcmu cord, to which were fas¬
tened two heavy tiah-plate* weighing thirtypound* each, was tied around her.
"Hungry Jos" was rscognized by Mr. Banse-

nan. in Baltimore, Saturday, as the man who
steered tiim into the bunco game by which he
tost *6.000.
Wm. Johnson broke the show-window of the

Jewelry store of Thomas Kirkpatrick, at Broad¬
way and Xkl street. New York, Saturday even-

a seized a diamond necklace valued at #6.000
ran. He was captured and the necklace

recovered.
At Springfield. Mam.. Saturday night, a panic

was cassia among a crowd of shoppers in
Smith A Murray's dry goods store bv a Are.
which started in the show-windows ana spread
with alarming rapidity. Mane women fainted,
and there was pandemonium for a tints.

FOB CHRISTMAS.
A Guide for Those Wishing to

Holiday Purchases.
The holiday season is rapidly approaching,

and the streets of Washington are daily grow¬
ing more crowded with men. women, and chil¬
dren bent on making X-maa purchases. All
the well-known stores are filled with customers
from early morning until dark, and in many it

a'mo*t impossible to get a comprehensive
idea of the character and extent of the beauti¬
ful things for sale. By referring to the advertis¬
ing columns of Tn Hta* the Christmas shop¬
per can tell at a glance just where to go to find
what is wanted without pushing and crowding
through aifferent stores to learn if the desired
articles are on hand. A number of business
places where a specialty is made of holiday
goods are mentioned below:
Many a man and boy in this great city would

be the happier on Christmas morning for the
receipt of a nice warm overcoat, the gift of a
kind friend or relative. Overcoats are cheap
and good at Victob E. Adleb's. Ten Per Cent
Clothing Houae, 7th street and Massachusetts
avenne.

All that is new and pleasing in the florists'
art may be enjoyed by visitors to 71715th street
northwest, where N. sttoeb has a magnificent
display of palms, blooming plants, and cut
flowers.
Oood reliable shoes are like good reliable

men.not too plentiful. The shoes sold by
.Vst. Ha hn A Co. are all warranted, ho the
buyer need have no fear as to the kind of foot¬
wear he will get if he buys of this firm. The
main store is at 816 7th street; the west-end
store is at 1922 Pennsylvania avenue, and the
Capitol Hill store is at 231 Pennsylvania avenue
southeast. The quality of the i|boes in these
three establishments is uniform and the prices
are as low as bargain-seekiug humanity could
expect.
How easy it is for the man of moderate means

to be respectably dressed in these davs! A
suit of clothes that a few years ago would have
been cheap at #30 can now be duplicated for
$15. "Bnt." says the man who insists on pay¬
ing more for his clothes than they are worth,
.a suit of clothes that only costs #15 is too
cheap to be good." That he is in error can be
proven by a visit to Eisexax Bros.. at 7th and
E streets, where clothing of the best quality is
sold at reasonaL le prices to an appreciative
multitude.

It is not often that a dealer can offer the
public bargains in furs at this season of the
year. Jn the spring, of course, furs are cheap
and plentiful, but throughout the winter the
stock is generally limited and held at high fig¬
ures. Furs in springtime were never cheaper
nor more plentiful than they now are at
Bach's. The complete stock of a fur manu¬
facturer was purchased by this house last week,
and now the Washington public is invited to
examine Back's immense assortment of muffs,
boas, and collars. Home of these goods have
betu marked down to less than one-half their
retail value; but this reduction has not been
made because of any defect in the stock. It is
because the hon«t> desires to give its customers
the benefit of this bargain. Five dollars' worth
of furs for half the money is a Christmas nres-
entof *2.50. See?

Bbai> Adams, who is closing out his station¬
ery store, at 1214 F street, is offering mourn¬
ing stationery at extremely low prices.
The good flavor of N. W. Bobchell's "Spring

leaf tea has led many drinkers of green tea to
change to the black. It is a pure Chinese
black tea. equal to a much-higher priced tea in
flavor, and is sold for 50 cents per pound. All
grades of teas are made a specialty at 1325 F
street.
The workmen at Geobqe J. Mueller's candy

establishment. 314 Pennsvlvania avenue, are
engaged upon a very l*rge contract with Santa
Claus. for pure candy. Several thousand pounds
are made daily of assorted creams. French
mixed, Jackson balls, and all sorts of nice
things.
One who wears a truss may go a long way

toward forgetting this misfortune bv getting
one that don't break or wear out, and that can
be worn in bathing. Chab. Fischeb, 623 7th
street northwest, promises such a boon in his
"celluloid truss."
Geo. E. Kennedy A Sow. 1209 F street, is re¬

ceiving constantly new brands of fresh im¬
ported cigars. A box of such cigars makes a
very acceptable present for a man who smokes
They are offered at low prices. There is a
branch store at 1108 Connecticut avenue.
W. S. Thompson, the pharmacist of 703 15th

street, makes a phoephatic emulsion for 75
cents a pint, which is very agreeably to the
taste. Most every one feels the need of cod
liver oil at this trying season, and this is the
most agreeable form in which to take it. The
plain, best quality, Norwegian cod liver oil is
offered at 50 cents and 25 cents per bottle.
Some people decorate their houses merely

for Christmastide, while others are onlv pleased
to be surrounded with decorations throughout
the year. The latter class make artistic display
of such rich porcelains and beautiful brassware
as may be purchased of Hatwabd A Hutchix-
son. 424 9th street.
Books always make suitable presents, whether

for Christmas. New Year or any other occa¬
sion. C. C. Pubsell, 418 9th street, has on ex¬
hibition a fine line of popular children's books
and handsome editions of the standard authors.
Wm. Ballanttne A Son. 428 7th street, has

an extraordinary stock of elegant holiday books
and stationery. Writingdesks. lap tablets, books
and Christmas cards are displaved in immense
variety.
Christmas presents that are handsome, ser

viceable and seasonable are the stvlish jackets
and ulsters for ladies made to order at Kekx'h
414 9th street northwest.

'

Lctz A Bbo., 497 Pennsylvania avenue, the
harness dealers, are contend to advise the
public to "Oet the best." knowing that the
Concord harness that they sell, the horse
blankets. Up robes, of which they have every
style and variety, and other similar supplies
included in their stock will stand the most criti¬
cal examination. Their prices, too, are most
satisfactory.

1

There is nothing that contributes more to
making a man satisfied with himself than a
neatly fitting, well-made suit of clothing.
Hence H. D. Babb. the importer and tailor
1111 Pennsylvania avenne. has done much to
increase the general happiness of the world.
He has a fine line of new goods from which to
make selections, and he personally fits all gar¬
ments made in his establishment.

*

O. H. Kchn. 407 10th street, now has an ex¬
cellent line of pianos and organs, including the
Krakauer pianos, so celebrated for their tone
and highly recommended bv eminent musil
ciana.
The special attention of womankind is in-

Wm- H. MoKnew, the successor to R.
H. Taylor, 933 Pennsylvania avenue, to his
stock of cloaks and winter wraps. At the
same tune his line of gloves, hosiery and un¬
derwear comprises the latest novelties, as well
as the established favorites. As for handker¬
chiefs Mr. McKnew says he was never better
prepared to suit every fancy. His Christmas
surprises will be appreciated by his manv
patrons.
Cold weather makes people shiver unless

they are suitably clothed. At 621 Pennsylvania
avenne, I. Haxbcboeb A Sons, can exhibit
bargains in men's and childrens' clothing that
are positively gilt edged. A man can get an
"'lre "i"t for *9. which before the fire was
91H. The *30 suits are also offered at half
price, and the great stock of overcoats are
marked down in the same way. An entire
familv can be clothed by Messers IIambcboeb
? e expense that everybody would be

clothe
,D K6ttUlg an entire ne,r outfit of

What pleases a woman more than a book of
fashions? Mb C. Acebbach. corner of 7th and
Domain v u

We,t- wi? Mnd * pageE3SX5S5. Cate,OKOe 10 «>n

Uniqne and rich designs in porcelain, brie-*-

ter:telsast-isrfiKa
arirsxrtosx s svssfis*re attracting much attention. |
Lovers of the beautiful should not fail to in-

Urge """ortment of dia-
STed prk£h ¦» ST-tly

If you want to give a present and haven't
time to make one or embroider one or nmint

on *n- * b.c£, m'ujssand look oTer ber new design. iB hand-plintedgoods. Yon will be astonished. p

A well-furnished parlor is not complete with¬
out . piano. Mb. F. Q. 8*rr*, 1225 Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, offers m beautiful upright. Brand
puuio in mahogany.walnut or r£ewooded
at factory prices. The pianos can be boughtby paying #10 a month. ^

Madam Bom. of 837 F street, makes a spec¬
ialty of ready-made dresses, and has a knre
.aSectoott^*1^1 garments from which to

Tbe latest etchings, engravings and phir»q

*.pu,ao
B. pans A Co., of 4M 7th street, »

glitterr display 0f 900 pairs of ear¬
rings fromW up to #1,500 per paix.

THE HAYT1AN DICTATOR.
Personal Appearance and Manner of

the Ruler of the Black Republic.
Port-au-Prince Letter New York Worl.L

I called on General Legitime at his pri¬
vate residence soon after landing at Port-au-
Prince. The black rnler does not occupy the
official residence, or the "palace." as the Hay-
tians fondly characterize the large, cheap-
looking brick and wooden edifice on the Champ
des Amies, which was built of Yankee mater¬
ial and stock bt the late President Salomon.
The title of president not haying as yet been

conferred legally on Gen. Legitime, he declines
to assume additional honors beyond those of
his present office of "chief of executive power"
of the government, and he remain! at his pri¬
vate residence. The latter is situated on one
of the horribly filthy streets of the city, and it
is but little better in its appearance and sur¬
roundings than the average Hnytian dwelling-
house belonging to one of the shop-keeping
class. On the opposite side of the street stands
a sort of open booth. The gutters on either
side of tlu- carriageway are deep, and contain
a gently flowing rivulet of foul, slimy water.
Wooden foot bridges in front of the houses
enable you to pass these noisome cloacc.
In the booth reclined or squatted fifteen or

twenty Havtian soldiers especially detailed to
guard the body of the -chief of executive
power." The uniform of the Havtian infantry
is of French design, made of dark blue cloth,
with red collar, cuffs and facings. The kepi is
blue and red. Those who were not barefooted,
wore slippers of blue, and white canvas was
run down under the long heel. A rusty, ill-
kept liemington rifle, with a belt full of
cartridges, completed the rig of the infantry of
the Black republic. The soldier who guarded
the front door of General Legitime brought his

Fiece to the shoulder in an apathetic manner as

passed into the lower hall. A broad flight of
stairs led to an upper hall, out of which a small
room opened. At a desk of black walnut,
probably made in Michigan, sat two black gen¬
tlemen attired in broadcloth frock coats. They
wielded their pens with the assiduity of secre¬
taries not anxious to catch the next mail. The
salon, which was beyond the ante-room, was
designated as the place where General Legitime
would receive me. The apartment was about
twenty feet square, high and cool.
When the dictator of Hayti entered I beheld

a tall man. with a face of the purest African
type. He is as erect as the tall pine of Rod¬
erick Dhu. and he move* with Gallic ease and
dignity. General Legitime's face is long, the
brow is high and narrow. His hair, which is
now closely cropped, betrays its tendency to
kink despite its snort lengtli. His lips are full
and thick and the sclerotica of his eyeballs are
tinged with yellow. His bands are long, slen¬
der, and extremely well shaped.
He looks the soldier. On this occasion his

military frock was of dark green, without epau¬
lettes or gold lace. High top boots of plain
leather came above his knees. A broad-brim¬
med black felt hat, without decorations, was
carried in one hand. A rear view suggested
the figure of the late Emperor Frederick of
Germany as the crown prince. Take awav

Legitime's black hue and vou would have a r<*
markably fine specimen of a man. Black as he
is. in uniform he is imposing and handsome.
Madame Legitime, who entered with her hus¬

band, is a very stout woman of middle age.
who was arrayed in a loose blue and white
house gown, and who wore a profusion of dia¬
mond jewelry. She was a mulatto of the cafe
au lait type, and must at one time have been a

very handsome woman. As the wife of the
head of the Haytian government Mme. Legi¬
time is naturally a leader of society and very
much courted.

The Clairvoyants Fooled.
RETURN OF A WANDERER WHOM THE* DECLARED

DftOWNED.
Edward E. Smith, twenty-nine years old, of

Hartford, was a student of Yale in 1882. His
mind became unsettled in his junior year, and
he was takon out of college. He was placed in
the Hartford retreat for the insane. Last
June he wandered awav from home. Every
possible effort was made to find him. He had
a quarter of a dollar in his pocket. With that
he bought a shave and a package of cigarettes.
Thus equipped, he strayed away. Every effort
was made to find him. He was extensively ad¬
vertised for. Circulars wore sent in all direc¬
tion until Connecticut was flooded with them.
One very positive announcement came from
Ashford. The authorities there were sure
they had the man. A friend went at once to
Ashford, where the supposed Mr. Smith was in
the keeping of a family who bad found him.
They found, not Mr. Smith, but another poor
wandering imbecile, who only knew enough to
say he wa* lost and who did not know his own
name. The search revealed other cases of a
similar character.

Finally his friends were compelled to think
that Smith was dead. All sensible methods of
finding him having failed, the clairvoyants
were approached. Four different seers, ap¬
parently without consultation, declared that he
nad been drowned in the Naugatuck river.
Their agreement wm<>an amazing circumstance,
but it lost most of its force because Mr. Smith
suddenly appeared in Now Haven last Wednes¬
day night. He was taken to his home in Hart¬
ford. He had been gone nearlv six months,
and is known to have been in New York and
Philadelphia, and even as far south as Cape
May. He made the whole iournev in a penni¬
less condition. He found nis bed in barns,
freight cars and fields. He begged pennies to
cross the ferry at Jersey City, and on return¬
ing to Hartford had nothing on that he wore
away except a thin coat. He will hereafter be
carefully confined.

How's This, Ladles?
A MAM ACCUSES TOD OF SELFISHNESS AMD DIS¬

courtesy.
From the New York Herald:
"I witAi you Herald fellows would stop writ¬

ing all that stuff and nonsense about giving
women seats in the cars," said a merchant to
me yesterday.
"Why, Mr. Curmudgeon?" said I.
"Because it makes me tired," replied my ac¬

quaintance, "and its only sickening sentimen¬
tality. I am an old traveler, as you know,"
continued the old boy. "and I never met a wo¬
man on the road who had the slightest consid¬
eration for anybody but herself. Women have
no hearts, and outside of their families no man¬
ners. Time and again I have seen a woman.
what you newspaper fellows call a lady.in a
railroad car order a conductor to turn over a
seat, and then she would spread little packages
all over it. I have seen the cars filled up and
I have seen men standing up and looking at
the room tuken up by these packages. Bo youthink that selfish woman would remove a

package to let some one sit down? Not a much.
"Then look at these confounded women."

Mr. Curmudgeon went on with increased fury,"who get into horse cars with kids whose fares
they don't pay. I have seen those young var¬
mints occupy a seat for a couple of miles to
the exclusion of a grown person. The woman
lets the child kneel on the seat, so that it's
muddy boots can make a door mat of you. Did
you ever see the mother, or the aunt, or the
sister, take it on her knee to make room for
her fellow-woman? I never did and nobodyelse ever did. That's why I never give a
woman a seat. When they learn manners and
do as they would be done by then you re¬
porters won't have so much opportunity to
gush."

"Is your wife aware of your antipathy to the
fair sex?" I asked.
"Never mind," responded Mr. Curmudgeon,

as he hurried away, "it's none of your darned
business."
Educational Qualifications fob Voters..

A special to the Baltimore Sun from Columbia,
S. C.. December 14, says: The house com¬
mittee o« elections to-day recommended a con¬
stitutional amendment to provide an educa¬
tional qualification for voters. Under it voters
must be able to read the constitution of the
United States and to write their own names. It
is doubtful if the measure will pass, as opposi¬tion to it comes principally from white people
of the middle ana upper portions of the state.
It will require a majority of two-thirds of both
houses, and will besides have to be submitted
to a vote of the people of the state. It is said
such an amendment wonld disfranchise over
13.000 whites and 40,000 to 60,000 colored voters.
Most of the leading daily newspapers in the
state are supporting it.

Smoked Two Cigars and Died..At noon
Saturday. C. W. Partridge, a well-known news¬
paper man of Kansas City, was found dead in
bed at his hoteL A half empty bottle of lauda¬
num was found under the pillow. On the bu¬
reau were letters addressed to friends here and
at West Medway, Mass.. his early home. On a
chair lay the ends of two cigars which he had
smoked while awaiting the end. He was about
forty years old. He was a versatile writer and
had served on the Boston Herald, on Chicago
Krs, and on the Detroit Free Pre**. Ill

ih is supposed to account for the snicide.
II111 0it i ii in South carolina..A Colum

bia. 8. C., dispatch says: The state senate
has passed, by aa overwhelming majority, bills
to prevent railroads consolidating in this state
without permission of the legislature, and to
enlarge the authority of the railroad commis¬
sion by giving it abaolnte power to areacribe
and regulate freight and passenger tarats, pre¬
vent unjust discrimination. Me. Both bUls are
likely to pass the hooss and beoome laws.
She."Do too play on the piano?"He."I did onee, I played on it with the gar¬den hoM, and thank heaven! I (topped fee
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W *«TL,r>~A11i !IN'-E -TWO RELIABLE WHITE
1* to 17 years; Unit-class butler; alao,

cooks, inaniH, waiters, n mites Swsdifih and (iprmnn
w.m.nwante.l BURNHAMS. ^^3- F st^ w

.
BO* WITH"!60 CENTS CAN

art ieit. a , t* dollars a Jay with a saleable
article. Apply 4t)0 N at. s.w. d14-3t*

W^Jh^ "'"I. TO <'(>ok AND DO GEN-
J. housework In srnsftl family and email house

References required. Apply 3432Fst. ii.w dl5-3t*

W^?.II;d_an energetic, temperate
nf l.5!?.,0irepr,*;n.t 11 old house with a new line
of froods , salary and traveling expenses paid perma-

^nM2?n 10 rteht I*rtT RL-VH Cli:
clnnatl^Ohio. d5-«olm

W employment BU-
y. ladies, m,,n ""1 women, white

"I, **1kiDdl'of domestic labor, for district
and states, with references. 717 M at. n. w. se2t*-l V!vr*

Wwii^PxT LEAHNERS FOR PROF. CHRIST-
'' ,I;tu S New International Tailor System of Dm*

*P* Oarment Cuttiiv with any inch rule and tape
.,""lre alone^ Patt. rns and materials cut and Isisted

gtA'S, i^aH'iu.w'1'ltu'
WANTED.SITTTATTONS

WANTED-BY A COMPETENT YOUNG EN-
» ' glishman, situation as Butler or Valet good ref-

erencea. Address BUTLER, Star office. <fl7-3t«
WANTED-JCNOWN WHERE TO GET PKOFElff
u.T.J -V1*1 Laundress, Maids. Nurses,V^Kieu\ SV*^. City references PrT
vste office attached-at PICK'S AGENCY, 01 3 7tb n.w.

WANTED-AT HEADGUABT^^PraiTIONS
v,?Jl<^oks Chambermaid,Waitress. laundress, and
Nurs»s, Seamstress. Men Waitere, Cooks, Coachman.Butler*. SAM'L A. COOMBS, 9201 at. n.w. It*

WANTED.SITUATIONS* FOR ~1,000 RELIABLE
cooks. niaiil*. wajtorm Mamstrenaea, housemen,

niiraea, coachmen, smilloiis, (liahwaabera. (All heln
.elected). F M. BURNHAM, ^§0-032 F n.w dl5 fl^

d]5-3f

WANTED . BY AN E3LPERIENCED GROCERY
clerk.situation; will work for small wages at

nrai; beat references. W. H. M .atar office. dlo-3t*

vyANTED-BY A PRACTICAL MARKET GARD-
.!,* e"e.r: » Mt{w1V2?." 1foreman on small farm or gar¬
den. Address^ HENERY, Anacoatia. D. C. dl5-3t*
WANTED-FAMILIEfl1 DESIRING FIRST-CLASS

btlp. white or colored cooks, chambermaids Ac
Win tadihem at J. B. BURGESS1. »:W F at. n.w. liooiu
*l._"rderrt P°9tal promptly attended to. dl3-0t*

WtFTFBri*??1*F B?uw? is now locatcd
ni«Ti 5i, «V< n.w., whure he is prej>ared to fur-

s. fauiilies with {food, honest, and reliable servants,
Sill /bi»rte8t "olice- Alao. first-Class servants

^^an^Ln;et^'hro^r^:i^s^rl\^
WANTED.BOARD.

W^flfn^rX JANUARY I, BOARD AND A
nicely fimiinhed front room for two, *;>(». Bet

utn st. and Conn, are and H and N sts. preferred'
permanent if suited. L. U. Star offlcj \I17-3t^'

WANTED.ROOMS.
¦yyANTED -ROOM AND BOARD, CONVENIENT
TT to the Capitol, bv a quiet lidy, where privacy* is

easentiaL Adclress, stetintr tcrfuaTv.H., Sur office. It*

WANTED.ON JANUARY 1, THREE OR FOUR
unfurnishecl Rooms; heat and tras; for li*ht house-

aeeping: in northweat. Address, with particular*. M.
A. a., Htar office. dl.V3t*

WANTED-UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. any part of the city: alao fur-

S*"n«d Rooms, well heated; can rent soon. See us.
ROOM RENTING AGENCY, 812 9th st. n.w. dl j-3t"

WANTF.D-SAVE A PABT OF Y()l"R RENT BY
. r,;ntiV'f out 8 foom or two. We have customers

HnT^!wH *7!?n"l T?i 4?"lr»b,« locAlitiea. R P.
Hl.rCUINS & ( 0., l.tL'l Fst. n.w. dl.">-3t

\VUNFURNISUED RCX1MS by
ftom the northwest; republican,

ahh^2^ *U1' niind their own liusiiices.
Address, ijith terms, O. K. Star office. (j 15-",'t*
WiN7EiD"~?,011 LADY, a comfortable and

Where there are but
few otherIx»rdera, or in private family; in the north-

^iLTs^offi.'*'"" r^^r'd-d Address

WANTED.HOUSES^
XV8££L-jX A.. PHYSICIAN SUITABLE
1 t Offices or Uofurnisbed House on or in vicinity of

dlTOw*
' AddreM PUV18IC1AN, Star office.

WANTED-WE ARE UNABLE-TO SUPPLY THE
demand for deairahle furnished and unfurnished

iitnises. Owners of such should see us. as we have im
rivalled facilities for securlnir tenants. We hunt them,
V"1 "°J» **'J, ftjwi to hunt us. I/jweat comrnis-

!f/®- 1- Hl lCHINS ft CO., 1 '.i'21 F st. n.w.
d 1 >)«ot

WANTED.TO BUY AS AN INVESTMENT^
1 Sr l_9-rfK)m Brick House, in good condition

situated northwest. Box 05. Star office. dl5-3t*
'

\yANTED-FOR IMMEDIATXcUSTOMERH 10-
u«w- 9-room house, n.w.-

?/l^i i w?' VRk ^I?ib.VUi?!' u w" HAR,
« wA 1LK8, bOU 11th st. n.w. dl4-3t

XWTANTED.
iT Ho.VHe* of all grades to rent to customers. More

callers than we call supply. A .so houses to sell
-

HERRON it RAMET,d7'ltn 1307 Fst. n.w.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
VyANTED^AT ONCE-BY RESPONSIBLE PAR-
1 7\K Horse for business purposes, gentle and

.1 keeP*or will buy un iusUluienU. Apply
at 1J1K G st. n.w. It*

V\7 ANTED-VISITING CARDS, 75o. PER~HUN:
KVnvavV»^»#dii?/5f^d» ai!d Address dies, low rates.
KERVAND'S, lOI'J Pennsylvania ave. n.w. dl2-lm

WANTED.IT KNOWN THAT GEN. J. t SMITIL
Attoruey-at-Law, Weuster Ijiw Building. Ixiuisi-

ana ave., tietween fitu and Oth sts., (Room 5l will
take the management of iiroi>erty for residents and
non-residents, attend to the collection of claims aud
accounts, and execute promptly all kinds of legal busi-

<115-L't*

WANTED.TO SELL.5,000 ACRES CHOICE
> arming Laud in South Dakota. $4 per acre

long time, low interest. H. K. FAltNl'M .»«'
Exchange Building, Chicago, 111. d 15-tit

WANTED-A TEXAS PONT, WELlTBROKEN
?.v£.orrt»>'<»" old. 14K hands high. Addnwi

r»j?i i , star office. dl5-2t*

WANTED^tlaOOO AT 5 PER CENT ON FIRsY-
class improved property near N. Y. sve. and 15th

st. worth (JO.OOO; no commissions. Address LOAN
Star office. dl4-3t

VyANTED-BY DRESSMAKER-WITH EXPERT-
? f ence, a few customers* m'ork at her home- will

»-°rk ressoijalile aud give satisfaction if possible.
lo.30 1Jthst. n.w.,over drugstore. al4-3t*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY .~A LOAN.OP
$lo,000 on centrally located residence property

0S,Al?NrD^gJ8°J1ll1{bh??i8e3rF^,.wA^,y '{£/
WANTED.DOG. MEDIUMSIZE- MALE OR FE-
1T nialo; if good watch for suble. Address, bv mail
Mr. Yol NG, Janitor. Corcoran Building. dil-Ht
WANTED.EyERyBODY SITFERING FR^>M

Smoky Chimneys to know that I guarantee to
cure them or no pav required; Ranges, Furnaces and
HVX10 Lo*1 or uo W- E. DANTE,

w. dl3-3m

WANTED-STEAM CARPET^ CLEANING AND
Renovating Works: Feathers Renovated. Mat-

tresses Made Over, > umiture steamed, and Moths ito
stroyed. F.U.YOUNGS, 140- Pa.^Tel'eXn" 1008^"
dll-4m

WANTED.H. BAUM PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH
prices for second-hand Furniture, Oarj>ets and

*e»M>or»- Entire Households a SpeciUtjr. Aadmv.
*ih 7tn st. s. w.

WANTED - HORSES TO WINTER WARM
stables, generous feed and best of care; horses

called for and delivered Terma. «S i*r month. For
references caU at Rooni 101, Conoran Building; of at

huWes, O st. u.w. R. L. SAUNDERS* Cabto
John F. P., Md. df. J m«

WANTED.A CRAYON PORTRAITirONEl
the most desirable Christmas preseuU you o

give. ITiose desiring work of this >iud for the holi-
days will do well to call at my studio before going else¬
where. Make your own tenna. Weekly or monthly
payments taken. Portraits delivered at once H i
BHITH, Artist, 8tudio 1st floor, cor. 6th and xr....
chusetU are. Open until 9 p.m. d5-2w*

\yANTED.TRY OUR BUTTERINE AT 20 CENTO
*» J*r Pound ; warranted not to get strong Hike bu-"

tar) for a month, or money refunded. Families served
darly in all parts of the citjr. Send
uple. Stalls 32S. 3e» aud 330 Center
tb« decorated stalls), opposite Ckil-Tj*Ksj.?Sa

ngVim* H. ROSENBERG. 1143 7tbat.auv.

at residences regularly
postal for free aam '

Market (look for t
den's Oah stalls: also
or 90-0. WM. C.

fcr ersry S^ateTndlWritory.
alder:
j and de-

_FOR 8ALE-.LOTS.
F°J .?THE HEIGHTS

.117 a*
*"*. p Tonw.

1303 r st. n.W.
fJOL SALE.r LOT8AND Honrs roR HALF. CHEAP.Don't delay. the time is llnuted.This Conuwny to purely Co-uiwrative. everybodybeing on equal lenm "Brnokland Heights" is sit u-MrI on the Brentwood mail, contain* «hmt 140 Lots,and U mlln from 7th it. iimI New York ive., amithree-fourths of a mil* from the "Electric Hallnu "

.
O" FEBRUARY 22,1889, ALL the Lot* will I* soldby suction, to the 8TOCK.HOIJiF.KS ONLY". without

reserve. Term- One-fortieth cash,and one-fortiethmonthly thereafter WITHOUT INTEREST All thestreets will lie sidewalked andmx . l«d and shade treesplanted. Meaey advanced to build. PuiimuU can¬celed in the event of death. Stisree, $25 panuenta.t~ per share caah and . 1 monthly.
Subscription Books and Orrulsrs, Ac. .at the Office ofTHE CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING AND INVEST¬MENT COMPANY.dl5-3f 929 F at. n.w., third floor.
F~JR SALE.BEAUTIFUL BCILDlSoliOT.lHxrV

new New Hampshire ave. and M at. Otily $1,700$800 caah. Concrete street, sewer, water. Ac VI H1T-AEER A WHITAEER. 1307H Fet. dl5 3t

tx>ft SALE.LOTS WELL LOCATED FOR BLILD-
inr sites and profitable Investment, on CollegeHill.Columbia Heights, Washington Heights. MeridianHill and Lanier Heights. A. P. FALDuN. 13V0 F at.dl5-4t

PIK SALE.
I offer for sale the followinr properties at price*that will be advanced 25 |>er cent on Jan usry 1. 1889An entire Half Square northeast. 100 feet above tide

water and on grade, ;<1.000 feet, at 12H cents.117.000 feet on Teunessee ave., two squares from
cars and school hoones, 20 cents. Sewer laid in frontof lots. I
0 Lot* on B at water main in si., from $200 to$315 each. I
5 new Brick Houses, southeast, white tenants, iwjlOperceiit net on 4">,400, only $5,200.

^
ra« jfsl.t Lot. 23i93, on N St., near Scott Circle,
Stable Lot, near Dnpont Circle, 35x62, facing two

paved alleys. £1,500.3 Lots, 18x/5. nearM and 22d sis.,at (1.35.All above are free and clear and will he sold on tennato snlt.
The return to republican rule means increased prow-ix-rity and restored confidence. No tinkering with atariff that has made us the richest of nations.Old Gcorgetowniaus and W'sahlhgtoniaus delight in

aaying Washington can never be anything but asocial
centre.
Why should Washington prove an exception to thecapital cities of other countries.Paris, Berlin, Lon¬

don, and St. Petersburg!
The people of this country are bound to make Wash-

ingtou the greatest city in the world.
Any land out of water within the city limits ia fairlyworth 50 cents a foot to-dav. 1
1 have property 111 all psrt* of the city for sale at

present low Investment prices.
^ WM. T. OKIE.d!5-3t Rooms 3 and 4, 1331 F st. n.w.

IX>R SALE.SEVERAL CHOICE PROPERTIES~AT
Investment prices; owner will take secured real

estate notes in lieu of cash: "on or liefores" taken; look
into this. JOHN O. JOHNSON. 928 F st. dl6-2t*

IJoR SALE I POX EASY TERMS, A VERY DE-sirable building lot, 25x80 to alley on 10th St.,bet. T and I! n.w. Choice lot cor. 14th and WsJlack.30x100 to alley. Also lot 20x120 to 20-foot alley on
west side of 14th St., bet. V and W. Small caah pay¬ments only required.dl4-3t _LOUIS p SHOFMAEER. 920 F st. n.w.

Fur sale -a vert desirable property on12th St., list. R and 8, 180 feet front by a consider¬
able depth to 20-foot alley; a very suitable place for a
number of houses. The depth can be utilized for
alley bouses.
dI4-3t LOUTS P. SHOEMAKER. 920 F at. n.w.

"I70R MALE.LOTS.NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYX Meridian Hill, Lanier, Ecklngtoti, brookland, and
Hyattsville Lots at reasonable price* and favorable

terms. BEN J. 8. PIKE,jlll-St _

1215 F st

FOR SALE-FINE LOT ON Q ST., NEAR *7H |
ave. line lot on l«th st. near T. Front of 58

feet on Masa. are..near 3d n.e., at 45c. Lots in square162 at 75c. TYLER * BUTHERFOOD, 1307 1 st.
n-w. djl-0t*

P0R RAI.E LOTS ON NORTH CAPITOL AND
1st st. n.w.. bet. Boundary St. and the Soldiers'

Home, near new reservoir; 20 to 30 cents a foot; one-
third cash. balance 1,2, and 3 years. <5 per cent in¬
terest. Call for plats. A. L BARBER A CO., oor. 8th
and F eta. n.w. d.V2w

F>R SALE-BAHGAIN-VERY CHEAP." 3 LOTS
on 23d st, near New Hampshire ave. 18 feet each

low price, 80c. Apply CHARLES EARLY, 603 14th
st. n.w. d.Vlm

1JHJR SALE. ELIOIBI.E BU1LDINO SITES AT
Forest Glen, Md., from $100 up.

J. R. HERTFORD,dl-lm* 142:tH F st._
Foil SALE.ONLY $10 MONTHLY FOR BF.AUTX-ful Lots in ltosslyn. and your mone> refunded at
ay tinieyon desire; no such offer ever made befora.GEO. P. HERNDON A CO., Atlantic BuildiUK.n24-lln4
FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL SHORT CORNER LOT.

on 10th st. n.w.; 43 by 50feet deep; surrounded
by handsome new residences, near R st. Also, a teu-
room new House; 8 tier cent net on investment: near
same lot. Inquire OWNER. 1538 Pierce Places2f-35*

MONEY TO~LOAN.
85,000 ReafWtSmAT 6 l C,''>,'r OS

CHARI.ES W HANDY,dlo-lwK1 F st. n.w._
Money to loan on good real estate

security in sums to suit; cbanres nominal.
ALBERT F. FOE,dl.Vlm 1*20 F st. n.w.

Those who may need_monf.y should not
wait until the inevitable strinKency comes. Dis¬

count rate 5J^ |ier cent Hi London, and < all money-New York 5 per cent. Over 45,000,000 Kt.ld ex¬
ported this week, and more to follow. Money to lend
on improved real estate. JAMF.S MIDDLEDETH,1313 Fat.

1>>R SALE-SEND FOR CIRCULAR.AT PAR 6
iwrcent and 7 |«cr cent Debenture ImuJi, guaran¬teed by responsible companies. At 105 ana interest

440.000 ti per cent bonds Columbia, Aujrusta andCharlotte It. R.. earning and isiyinir 4 per cent on its
stock. At 103 and intereat $50,000. Seattle (Wash
Ter.) «j>er cent school District bonds. JAMES MID¬DLEDETH. 1313 F st. dl5-3t*

Money to loan on approved real es^
tate security.dl2-lm JOHN SHERMAN & CO, 1407 Fat.

"|\fONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES ON I/KAL1TX securities, listed and unlisted, and kishIcollateral.Bonds. Stocks, Ac. FRANK H. l'KLOUZF,
'1313 Fatreet.

Money to loan on real estate in sums
to suit, at lowest rates of int* rest; no delay whensecurity Is (food. O. C. GREEN, 303 7th st. u.w.dll-lm

Money to"loan-
In sums to suit.

On approved real estate security.B. H. WARNER A CO.,d8-lm »16 F st. n.w.

Money to loan - $12,000. $o,oo6T$3.ooa$1,500, and other sums to suit. ALFRF.D H.
LEE A S(JN, Real Estate, Loans and Insurance, cor.14th st. and R. I. ave. dO-lui

Money advanced to buy homes, ob to
l«y off mortKsires. Iouk tiiueaml no risk. Mort-

K.ws canceled in toe event of death; easy monthly
payments; a little more than rent will buy a home.Call for circular and full explanationn28-3m* SMITH A SIBBALD, 02» F St. n.w.

eal ESTATE INVESTMENT.
SAFE AS U. S BONDS.six PEP. CENT, PAYABLE UUARTEIIXin si Ms $njo to $1,000.SMALL PREMIUM CHARGED.

$20,000.TO LOAN
10,000
5,000 ON REAL E8TATE.
500 rn281

_

THOS. F.. WAOGAMAS._
MONEY!!.$500, $1,000. $1,500, $4,500, AND

sums to suit. Lowest rates on Real Estate Secu¬
rity here. WM. F. HOLIZMAN, Attorney,n24-liu 1321 F at. u.w.

TO LOAN.
$l,00O, at C per cent, for three yearn$1,000, at H |>er cent, for Ave years,and several lararer sums.

The l<esi security must 1* offered in all cases.nld-lm w. riley Df:lulf:, l3lwFat.

Money to loan in amounts to suit atlowest rate on approved security.n21 -3m GLo. W. UNKINS. 19th and H ata.
ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ANDjtYXother aecunties a: lowest rates of interest. No do-lay. JAS. F. BROWN, Real Estate Broker.oc4-3m HOti F st. n.w.

Money loaned, in sums to suit, for10, l.j or 20 years. Easy payments. In theevent of death loan is canceled without further pay¬ment, and property turned over free of Incumbrance.
of ,,lie United s« urity Ufe and Trust Co.,Of Philadelphia, is the ls*st ever devised to enable i*ar*ties to own their homes for the ordinary coat of rent.Call for a circular and full explanation

_

se24-«m F H. SMITH A SON, Atrents, 1222 F St.

Money to ixjan
. JWL8PMS FROM $500 UPWARD.AT THE lowest rates of INTERESTAND COMMISSION

ON
REAL ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.

M
. R. O. HOLIZMAN,an22 Corner loth and F sts. n.w.

Money to loan
In sums to suit, at lowest rates on approved realettate security. FITCH, FOX A BROW N,°-0 142« Pennsylvania ave.

Money to loan
AT LOW EST RATES OF INTERESTON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

1HOS. J. FISHER k CO.,*.5 1324 F st. n.w.
ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT LOIT

est Rates.
FNBOWFR

15 Fat.

R

t» naien.

«I»24 Successor

LOST AND FOUND.
OST-A KK'KETBOOK CONTAINING SUM OF
[_nioney. Liberal reward if left at SUr oltice. It*
OST-IN CENTER MARKET. SATURDAY LAST.Li Pocketbook containing about $0.00. AddresatcDEVlTT'S Detective Agency. It*

Lost - Saturday, between heiohts ofGaorvetowu and Tenleytown, small Scotch TerrieruameA "Tly." with German silver collar; tax No.
1800; color brown, ears lanre and erect. Beward of $2paid on return to 2422 Penna. ave. d!7-2t*

Lost-gold frame ey-e-glasses and part
broken chain, froiuff front <J and 14th eta. to Mu-

aeuiu, via Belt line cars, on Friday. Liberal reward
paid for returnto WM. OSCAR ROOME, District bulld-

LOST-SUNDAT MORNING, A BLACE AND TAN
Hound. Anawers to name of Driver; haa but one

eye. Return him to 1522 14th st. n.w. liberal re¬
ward, .It*

. vmhi uwu OWUt'I MRNU IOT IIS IT I UTU lO
Woman's En-hanye, oor. 11th and E sta. u.w. dl5-3t*

Lost-will the gentleman who was
seen to pick up a Child's Chinchilla Muff from the

seat in Capitol grounds on afternoon of Tuesday, 4th
December, please return it to 20tt Delaware ave^(B
Lost-mondat, ioth. blace newfound-

laud Dor about teu mouths old; leather strap aud
ta« on neck; name OoloneL Liberal reward if retoned
toSQl IstAW. dlft-3t»
T 08T.ON DECEMBER 10. ON 3D ST-BET. E
XJ ana G.s ls<ly'» fur collar, liberal reward for its
return to 801 Eat. n.w. dl5-3t*
"EHJUND.CAME TO MT PLACE OH DEC. 13.188S,

two uules; owner will corns forward, nay Charsee
^Uk^a^y. ,GHN McMgroN. w

BOARDING.

FOR BENT.ROOMS.
Fob rent.private family, nicely fur

nlabed Hark Farlor. aas"» foll.n* bad. irrat' lire.
a!»o. 2d rt'*»r Fro»t M.J Bark Huom. bwudbjf latr .!«¦
Be» house. uKidrtm imi«. 7 O st n. .. It*

IX>RRENT-T1IE CHK.AM.ST Oil BEST FU U1 nisbed rooms in Um < it) at the Clinton H i- .. ¦ tii
ami I u. w. , ths ImI table buard la tb- city »t .!.»»*'month In advam*. ^_ 1

IJOB RENT-BEAUTIFUL lUX.MS.SINGLJE ORES1 anite. to private family furniahed. larre double
nerhooaa. aooth tx>4 mmt front. open
everv room. K«f«WMi required. 1101 E u.w.in" every room. "lirfwiwi required.jrtftfcr'

Fob rent.a nicely varnished front
ruom. mltable for one or two/entlemen; wlthbeat.

m, batli. an<l attendance. 11 1H at. u.w. <11 . -OK

1X)R rent-two PLEASANTLY SITUATED VI)
story iron* rooms. new house. b<-*t»M thrvuirhout

by funait. modern oonvanleiicea. 225 1«A n.e.
diT-vt*

FOR RENT-&1S H ST. NW. TWO OR MORE
unfurnished rooma, bouse two years old southern

exposure. bay wiudow*. lanre closet*. perf»-t oondi-
ttv>u hsat. |ia and bath, litfAt 1k>um1w|)1iv u de¬
sired. dl7-lm

FOR RENT.HANIXAOMELY FURNISHED PAH
lor suite, la accessible locality; with irate Are and

every comfort; suitable for C-omrressnuui or m nl.< nan
and wife. Callor addrsaa U24Lat. n.w. dl.-3t*

IJH)K RENT.1405 H ST. NW. FURNISHED
rugpia; ain«rleoren suite. private bam. ut»c fln-a.

table board. reference* exchauirad.
_

nil Vnt

1X>1< KENT.SUITE OK BOOMS. SF.COND FLOOR.
*ith hath, to irrutlemau an<l w.fe,or two»siitle-

men. n*. children; refereuoa. 1910 N at. n.w. dl > <1*

RENT-REAUTIFUL ROOMS. FURNISHED
or unfurnished,en suite or single, including l»>t

and litrht; one naatiy furnished ball-room: *!*¦> f ¦>!
table board; $10 i«r month. 474Gst n w. dl.»-Ht*

VjH'K KENT.THREE" ELEOANT UNFURNISHEDF rooms on second or third floor*. suitable lor li< use-
keepimr: (rood murhborbood. owner 11 vtiiar in hou»<*.
(ran. bath. etc.; All and «l5. Incmre SOS! st. u.

a. iU-Sf
I^IR RENT-TWO ROOMS,_ 8UITABLE FOB
A lih'ht housekeeping, or one uf them Mutable for a
workshop or a store. 715 4th st. n.w dl.V2t*
X»R RENT.TWO NICELY-FURNlsHED OOM"
. UiUUlcatitur Kooma ot. third fl.sw. ae| arate or to¬
gether. bath on aame floor, southern tipeurc; i n-
vate lamily: no children taken 134 V L st. n.w. d 1.V3'

I]H)B RENT- ROOMS SINGLE ANI> EN SUITE,
furnished or unluruished; modern improvementa.ail'-'o »t. 11 w. dl.">-4t'_
>H RENT-1S04 H STREET NORTHWE.ST-
newly and baudaoinely furniahed rooma on flrntand md flooro, with or without ooard. OMO tirea ocftirnai-e heat; aecond door liuni V. ormley'a Hotel,

d15-91*

IS'R RENT.THREE CKFIRNISHEO COMMl'-
mcatiLv rooma on aecoiid floor, for lurht house¬keeping. Private family without children beat,and Iiae of bath. Convenient to two tinea of tarn. I.>u86tli at. n. w. >11 ,V3t*

1?OR RENT.1304 L ST.. FVHMSHEI/riM |j£
enauite. with l^ard. anitablo for irei.tieman hiiJwife, or (reutleman; private family. no children tak> n

Aloo. table board tnven. Referencex required. dl.>-3t*

I^OR RENT-ELEOANT ROOMS. E1NLI.Y « AK
!.< furniahed a* deaired. In aiutee or aeparateiy;ell^ribleiloctor'a oflli-«. 728 lithat, n.w <I15-3t*

I^OR RENT-THREE ROOMS. FCR3n8HEl>"~rORbouaeki-cpin«r. on aeoond floor, hot anil cold water.
4.r>H<;xt n.w. 41&-9T

Ij'OK IiENT HM (1 ST.""n W ."HANDSOMELYfurninhed* R».,.ma. larve and small. Parlor, with
grate, on limt floor. dl.>-3t*

P>R RENT-1749 PA. ATE .TWOLAIKtt( OM Ml'-
incaUntf room*. furn1»he<l a« parlor aud lied-room;only to thoae without cbtldren; ref«reno«-». d 16-.1t"

>)R RENT.ROOMS.FT'RNISHED OR" T'NFI'r"
¦ iihhed. atmrle or en mute; aoulhern exix>*iir»': with

F

F WW.board i n pri vate f tinlly. terma moderate, hen 11« .« iwa
tliedoor, 21UH F ht. n.w. dl."»-3t*

FOR RENT.A DESIRABLE Sl'lTE OF ROOMS,parlor aud bed r swi on fir-1 Tl*-or. auitable for a
Member of Coutjreaa. nouthorn eij««ure, open 6r>«,
convenient to two car linea. herdics p&aa the door.
1533Lat. n.w. dlMI*

For iucnt-rook ht. m.w. new h andsomelyfurniahed rooma. aecond and third floor*; heat.-d;bath; rent low to permanent partiea. board if deetr-d.
Call after 11 o'clock a. m. d 1 :it*

1.V>R RENT.707 11TH ST N W.. ri RNISHHI
room*. 'H Miite or aing-le. Unit and aecon I f r»,with or without tx>ard. dl5-3t*

For rent-two nicely fi knishfd rihims
bay window, HoutU«^ru eapoHure. l«ath. raa. hi -1

heat; convenient to Capitol and lVnalou ' rfftce. Mini on
line of F-at. cars. 12 < D at. u.w.; rent reaa<juabie.
_dl4-3f
P»R RENT.

A private family wish to rent a lanre front room,with heat and buaixl. no other roomers Istit reference*
given and reuuired; price for two, $0'l, in advance.

dl4-.1t*231 lat at. u.w.

IJVm RENT.TWO BRIOUT COM MI'NICATINrt
Rooma, on second floor; nicely furnished, also two

cheerful comiiiunicatiuK third atory, iwrtly or untar¬
nished ; rent reasonable. quiet hoiiae. warm bath r.» m.710 12th at. dl4-3t*

I"X)R RENT.1111 H ST. N. W.. WITH HOARD.
auite oi furnished Rooma on second fl'Kir l«ywindow, heat and tfaa. aoutuern exposure. Al*o. fn nt

Room aiid ilall Room on third floor. d 14--*<t*
X)R RENT.Fl'RNISHED OR CNFURNISHED
Rooma. with or without Board 021 H at.

n.w. d!4-3f

1_'OR RENT.1720 H ST. U.W- NEAR MF.TRO-
|s)Iltan Club, haodaomely fnrnishol risuua on first

and se< - ,tid floor*; board if desired; convenient to cars.
n30-3w*

1_7><>R^ RENT-A HANDHOMELY FURNISH V L>
Apartment. Apply 815 15th at. n.w. dl2-tit*
OR RENT.FOUR OR FIVE COMFORTAHI.E
nicely furniahed rooma in convenient location;handy to all street cars, with or without board fn 'in

48 up; board from $14 up; all convenience* Fl: I D.
W. EVANS^»l» F at. d!2-Of

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOMH; FURNISHED;
en suite or aiUK'c. Is0!» I st. n.w. d 11 tit"
SOR RENT 1328 1 ST. N W .OPPOSITE FRANK-

lln |«rk, two pleaaaut front rooma with first-> laa*
board. references excharured. n24-4w'

IV1R RENT-1140 OONN.AVK. *. W- BRIOHT,cheer!ul and well furniahed front aud back ns<ma,with first-clam Nurd tabic boarders desired Terms
moderate. references required. n13-5w
VtlR REN i.FURNISHED ROOMS. EN SUITE OR

sintrle. with boanl. aplK>intiiieuta first class; loca¬
tion unsurpassed all couvuuieuces. excelled by none.
211 North (Capitol at. oclUI-Hw"

IJHJB"RENT.1510 H ST. kT"W.7hANDSOMELY-
furnlahed R<«>uis, eti suite or slnjrle. Also, brurht

Rooms on upper floor; "jverythimf new. Table board,
near Metropolitan Club aud StaU De|«rtm*-nt; n-l«-r-
ences. n28-lm"

I""^OR RENT.1!» IOWA CIRCLE,-THREE COiT
municatiuK' Rooms, with privatel>ath,second>'«'r,aud two coiumuuicatlliK Rooms, third floor,furnished;those bavin* children or servant* need not api'b". ref-

ereuc* s exchantre^ <« 2< -2m
7<1R RENT.TVvOOR Tlllil E VERY DEsIR AHI.E
_ irout and l«i k communicating rooms second tlo. .r.
very suitable for dentistry or millinery business.
12lit Pa. ave u w. K<-ll
WVOir RENT FURNISHED ROOMS SOUTH
J front, newhouie; new furniture. lowif p«irniauent.205 (> st. u.w. n231m

1

FOR RENT.FLATS.
1701! RENT.CNFURNISHED ELEOANT FLAT;
E second story; four rooiu* aud bath; complete. Ap¬
ply 133;$ 14th at. dI4-3t

FOR RENT.STORES.
FOR RENT-SHOW - WINDOW AND PAHT OF

store in a neiirhUThood for Oentlcmefi'i
FurnishitiKOoodsbuKiueaa. Address BOW-WINDOW,
Star office. dl7-3t*

1JVJR RENT.ELFUANT OPENING FOR A LIVE
man, 221 Peuiisj lvuiila ave. s e . l*nre store rooiu

and fine dwt Uliar of 8 rooms above, with all modern
improvements, only 4s0. best location for any kind of
business iu East W m-i.iutrtoii. will Isstune \aa-aut by
January 1. Apply to WELLER A REI'ETII,

dl4-3t 320 Peun. ave. a.e.

1" IR RENT.A VERY DESIRABLE |STORE AND
Daelliiur. 7 rooms, all moden. improvementa, rent

only <25; I11 irood rei«ir. LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER,
»20 Fst. u w. dl4-3t

I>OR RENT . Oil 0V THAT ROW OF NEW
Stores. 1S08 14th at. u.w., suitable for any buai-

ness Apply to J. W. P. MYERS k HON, 1420 N. Y.
ave. d11 -2w

I-HIR RENT-LAROE STORE AND DWELLING,* Southeast corner ot 10th and O ste. n.w.; dwellimr
contains 10 rooms anil all m<sieru improvements; cel¬
lar under entire buildimr; etable in rear; will rent
store separate if desired. price as a whole #100 per
mouth. WASHINGTON DAN ENHew F.14,
u24-ltn 1115 Fat.

I^OR RENT.PLATE-GLASS FRONT NEW STORE,
80 feet deep; liest bualness l<*-ation; all conveni¬

ence*; rent very low. only #40 per 1110. 122M E at.
n.w., near Penn. ave. nS-3m

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
I>>K RENT.Ol KICK ROOMS, ICU F ST.. FROM

$."> to 415,or en auite, at reduced prices; two
nice front rooms 410 each, all uewly papered aud
painted. M. D. PECK. Boom2. dl5-lui

FIR RENT-TWO FINE OFFICE ROOMS. FIRST
floor, 02W F at.; cheap. J. H. GRAY A CO.. 037

F at. n w. dl&-3t

FIR RENT-SEVERAL FINE ROOMH. «00 11TH
at. n w., opposite Boston Dry Goods Houae. suita¬

ble for dental rooma. modiste, or other business pur-
lsjaea. HARDING * W A1ERS, 0O0 11th at. *.w.
dll-lm

IX)R RENT-TWO ROOMS IN 131» F ST., AD-
yoiuing Hun Building, at A10 and fl 0, reapertively.nlO-lm W. RILEY DEEBLE. 131«Fat.

FOR RENT.HALLS.
FHOR RENT-TWO FINE SPACIOUS HALLS.SEC-

oud and third Floors of Endowment Huilduiff, 41»
10th at. u.w.; thoroughly heated by steam: auiublefur
society or ¦asoriatWlti meetings. Also a fine Buildimr
in rear, suitable for workshop^ sUiriira, or stable. In-
uuire at office of ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION. 41W
10th at. n.w. n2Qlm

FOR RENT.MISC'ELLAN£()US!
For rent-wood and ooal yard in good
¦Ualka;Md office, scales, sheds. Ac, in excel¬
lent ordar. For taenia apply to GREEN A CUNNIKG-
HAM. 1405 Fat. U28-1 ni"

FOR RENT-STABLES.
TX>RRENT-THREE NEW STABLES NEARSCOTT* ^;^h«^^«~p.YOUNQ,
dl7-3t 1.303 F at. n.w^
FOB RENT.STABLE IN REAR OF 4«1 P ST.

n.w.. two atalla and room for two carriarea , Um
toft

s't^r^Tai r;,^ tow u "xViZ
WINTER RESORTS.

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS

IJkOR HALF Ti* PLATTO**
Sl-nrw 4taati,~. Maa,wi iruaalmafta

Also Da>ton Vi^roo. two seta eiiarie
.ijuUf iw IMv K at. u.«. J» .

_

|*v)K llUt-t RARkol'POKTl MTV I IU \
J mm * * U» I « uUtl««d "N. .. .1. . for v.. etitirvij1* w. UirurflMl t\«t t»iw |V0 ol» l» M*tain«d fit
? 11» Thin U a 'h«bi« in a haudml of f^f »
u*W«ciiniUiiM iTiori.t nt ir extp»'u»« l> Vt r*l®. XI>.U#uk» m*jr » fuuuiiJMi it the W*»k»n>rw of

Mr.CC.KWli.dl7-*t« . 4IM1Lrt n.W._
OR EXCHANGE A T \K*H RAT

I F Ih'IW 1.100 i<ouihU work auy^li^dnvw «* fit for AiTiu* «mt< u v«|i; will r*fhan*» f«»Crattle, >ou kr, « bilii « i"'fiy Addirv C. ft C. H_.M14H» Al» fiunlru, N a.

I^l'K HALF UAXMoM* HI.ack H< 'KM 1?
Uanda l.iarh. 7 years .1,1 ». ..1 fsnitu ramaraN

coupe (V ImmiW slar. d.a to~"s b«»rsr. l.umrTandharneas. Api 1) *i stable. !«tli and i> ata n.w. 1«*

IJ«OR SALfc-Al PRIVATE HAI .ft A HANDS **faiim) aa.t. lie and ilntiiif licmfc<wkt)Mn"14ia. uud. aim Mir for ladies' to tin** ¦ last UwveW|alao »u . falling t.*. Hum. ladtaw- l\m> I'ba^ton . t tins Ham- blanket. (, .i..» fc. . *...1 t«r(.Ul to *U1A |>UIN haaer. A; I'D
I uit UMtK. I'nntr nuMadl.-.W MrUIVKakhV.

F|V>U sai V «M(IJ liRuHN H- itsi. lit YEMM<44. sound and at>'Utl> .m »«. n-.,i i.> , i.iijre l «rvunarand Irtvimr. .-*11 ai ilni 14tn st u * 417 3t

Ifii sAi*k <«\k mi i may i ti.rituK. inbrat <l>« order, at a ha<va.u. "in East iai.i.4f* If
l^oRBAIF AYKRYFIMC *11>1 H. .\KI>, ti>sTI ftMO, | 1i* »4.a. dual aa nea lealli t ra-Jt'ouih.coat #4(1, i n. . !* 4 virj fln- ti.ksss.ch«-ap. 1 l:t>rar> 1 sbb , a>*t f40. pro-* 11 ft ' * *r.k-r^ip.mt $» '.. i rtH ? l.'> I tAsli ii' Marl.:. topci «".la r Set, <-<<al $Hll, price #'-*H,ir*-<a1 *» t -w AI r-
ry and A«li seta. cheap. Alav, 1 largv F 1'. M.tot,coat #1|«rn* I'.'.'i.
A l».. a le a hue I 'ariwta. i Ltaiill. If 011 Dlliat nw.

1^t»K8UJ sli.M. HAND A I.M «. . !.. -I i INftI I' p ilftt. . .at $K&, |i|i* MO Ala. -'if .. "at-top »i- aV, ii *t I rl. t f .-i a 1« a let .'! an k I*' rial't.»| an<l otLrr ii. ak* . (H-ac. twovwj flue la.li> a iWIijalao lratlirr «vi\riv.l n»vol*itiir i»m rt^ira. I'irwai.boli*. HW-Uukl. ra. Ac.: alao a **t\ ntir U' trr.irlaaa IroUUouat «l'Jo. «:<.¦. ala.< l«r au.t 'tb<-rMUkn.
UlT-IU' VII l*th at n«.

l^i'K *\1 1 ii*l I.AK.U HA» HOKMK. si I I AHLIA for lirht ». >rk, |>ru ... * «ti. /.I KHi'l.- i a »«K-bl'-a. 1«, U lat auil Ud ata a d <11 . «
¦LVtlt HAI.K . A KTOhM lHKlh AMI 11.AMI,1 I'lirai'. Alao a ifiaal J .lilc a nil htnioMiai 11 J.i,will aril for <"¦">. Old t'rai.VUii atos< aiili l. u .. ra,fill. A *er>' flue at««l flr» ilai. irraU-. arilii l.raaanionntuig-a. ccait |ifi. «. *ia. (ill Mtu at n w

1>>R HALK-WH01^0KPAK1M Otu.untilk ok* onmuala and far almlli' ri'jT'al I.'ti,>i.a ,.1 |irh*lna«orka oi 1'iaatl. Art navrr U f rf la tli*' mark, t i . a-
uoiaaeura auil ...¦Urctora tuaki Bob. t ali at 1 44 A aUI B.*. Ul." f

Ivili SA1.K-SI I.I NKII" l l:l M h. >1. M I i>.l>n-tt> Mirtlauil |« n> la )ouuir i~'iinA at 1
Lit.'< art aii,I bannai* to liiaU'L T'n\ali- Sui.' i.ar151V K at Ii »

I^OR SAI.K. AT MTUJIMIRKK HTAKI.l* IM»'lot ,'f II, rat-a, an, .;.f lln-tti a liu. I .¦*. 11 l.ano. a kltaj a. mciacli ala.ut -.'..'>00 ivuuita. J nat amv.^i Ir. iViivtnla. 41

1jH>R HALt A I.ADY'ti tiol ll *AT« H. nll.N-fa.a-, Malaa lYioflH. Addreaa blAMJ k.-<iartitti*. _

F
d|a*» .It-

>)B UAML.H KKW UPKIGHT MAK(Kpt4»<»l ami fiury «. v»»r only 11 .*>0. n .. «r li^-lor (»ivaui for $'Jt> <-*mi kxitii WarnuiU J fur flvt )mn;i: 4 ^ Ttu nt. i ^ r
HALK A G<M)|» i Ml< Kf KI>«» ) OH

< an t*» *t I T*J4 N» h 3> r+e\ »v« I ur-
ther i*arti« ularo ftt irju K»t., third (1-H»r.»ll.*» 2t*

t^OK HALi: MAXOS AND olitiAM* A'l «'H M«T-
mil phcet. thin w% mm prl<-^« within the

r*«« h of *11. It. ty+iu No l.m >nnui. 4wt ^of r*-^d«. linrviiiu No. 2, ¦ Unuid I rrU'ht Flu» »,Ntaudn 4 let*t W in<'ti*'« hi*rli. it .*»«»..«.»» m niMfrn1ft. *iit
Ia u« . w.th r-|* atii^' m« ti» ii, >fV« v» Tt ti '» !*.--
inuti No H, ««iic tiew I { riiriil, hftvinir n tovi** nf krn »t
« arryiu*r pt>wer. «*4i«w of ell*uit «nily r'45.lUtYUkU So. 4. one iit-urly iif« S^unn 4 rouin' «*oT-
tH-ris HI iiO NNoki H ft iX).. Hohriicr I'mao
AfruU, W'al.'i ?tb at. D.i lliui..» for rent orl.l-tim

1JUE H\LK FINK BREQ) 1'lti Tl I MA-
intr Parrot*, and rifu ilt^un)* for 4»rft\»- l»H. or»-

tiolM. made >>{ metal folinn* aud ]* n «-laiii floiw, atsiHMll) h Bird st»»r»'. ;U7 l'JUi Mt. dlS-'tw*
l.'Hii HALK SI I < | %L HOLIDAY D\liOAlN>J W«'I»T I 1

STnithi»«»iiian l'j»n»rlit I«»
]<illiii»rw ft Co. rpri*rhtHallftt ft l>avt^ Nquar* 10»%
C'Li« kerinir Square !>.*N uuiiHKqnarf >*"»

A <'o.J>nn»:m
N- a fin»rljMd t trvaii* 4%Fala-i- «»nran :tW
Kinith Anj**n<*an Onraii* HiAll in tLoroiurb rci«alraud a> tnal banraio**dl.V.tt r. O. SMITH r^j Hi i*<».

1'>IR SAI.E-4 INK VKRV FINK RRFW8TF.R l.AN-
llail U|>b.>l«1<-rtal null trre^n iroat aku. all.I lu

*1 li'tiili.l ooiiditiou ljinr** Iran of lia> li ra.*. 17ban.la. iroal aijlr and kind; **r> noar i > - liar-
neaa. couii l'tt- rnr f.ir prlvmt* tamil j 11 n* foi » hula
outtit tl .UtX). ..' I* at

WH W. t-HAMBERS' STAltLl s.dl .Vltf 1 V*J7 U al. li «.

1.MK OAU: AT "I'RIVATl -All. US I'AKTT
l.'iiMiiar u>.'¦¦, nrw Hruaaa-lat^an- '.. anri. In,r-l ~»a^troui * I S to ?-.. lira , llniairtral. I'liiak-aaiwrv-l Ifcrd-

a ta. »4."|. otlirr lurnltum, . Liiia, k> Aildrraa. |i-.»147. hlaroflu*. MZ-M'

Floli SAI.K TWO imOl OUAMS. l w<l OH U.K.
I *o l AiUftM-lrtt*^. Ill a'.» al i.r\lar aiial llaul. I..a.t> I»fRr»-»aU-r. Wiaal lir .a , hi >1 ITaij.liaiii at larr ilia.JOHN M. VOLSG. 47W-4M C al. b » . rrar Natl 1 alBaM. dir.ar

F^ORSAM. Till. Ill ST STAND SiiUl ll» I a| I
will Mi: .it.u-r Hi-- a-T. .-n a «.i tli,- r. aih nat.uwitU tli' ritail luitiar tliia luar. x -..1 r.«»oii f-r II-

lutr. Call al fel'llJ.HA>i k t'O., M.io La.uiaiana am.
U.w. 414-51*

f^oK SAI I A Si 111 I IOI1T AM) 111 I I> l-
draw<T fill-1-a-ac with »>aar. t,i al aa u> ». t. iw |

chrai'. R.hiui 30 Pai iflr Buildiutr <114-31*

1*<|R HAIJi.VERY i HI Al' HHWlXTol I »l ,

a Imnraiu, a litirly Imilt Ihavtoii tt ,- . A,- k- I
l*> boriae. Ai'i ly totiooDYEAR Rl UliEli «"o ,:i".4nth at. <114 It

]> >K SAI.K WE ARE THE t HKAI'FST LAP R< 'Hll
llorar Itlalikrt atiil ll:inn«a draUrra Iti Ibr.-li) all

at.vlra. 1-aryr al.a-k <>| a intrr i 'ami,*'-*. Sl.'Urlia hrlla
ami l'luinra Call and arr alock. 4«>M IVuna. av
dl3 W- 1 OEVEm.

]>>R HALE.A Ua'nDSOME DO! HLK HARVI
ailvrr luouiitral I v. r> clirap. A| | ly i-matr atali.a

mar 1NI.*> Wat. u w. dl2-*Jw

]^V»R HALE.CHEAP IF~~ROU> "aT<INCK. 1 RA If
ti.-rar. Hr.-aat.-r liiiarar) an.l -«t oi harnraa Call at

J. R. KILKV'h Stable, loot of lllb audti ata. a.w.
dl'-'-Ut

130K 8ALL ill HEAD OF H- IRKI s.ll -1 ARRIt I II
frun ta<wli,*li. Ky . <i < ..ui~ borar« **. I<ra

boiwwi 1 iiairot mati'li laiy li-.rara, Iti l.nnda bi*-li I
pair inati'L liaya, I banda and 1 in.'li In* h. ran tnd 1
lull.' in 3 imi.iitra. ti driving li.-riara. to U> ma n atJOHN SIMMON'S stable. 311 Hithat.u.w. dl V '.a

1^-ViKSAIJ. A HPLENDILi HAHOAIN-A MCl'ERBI t-D.-'l. n. ii I \ liiiiabrtl I | : i. ' 1'iaiio. f,.U a.*ale, all
the la-at ImimwwigBtland in rl-mitit omditloli. bav-
inir Ia<a-U Hard but *rry little. Mortli M ..'i < an l«1- ltrlit vrr> rh.-ap forraah or n -itUiy pa> ui. uta
suit. Om oe nen at ourHaww a.
Alao la-veral new L'prurbt Plaiioa at Ilnllilay I»i»

counts, and they an- trrand banuiua. on >«a>- ,.«y.menu. Sviuxra llanos lakt-u and I uli val ur allowaal
THE PIANO EXCHANOE.

410 Ml3 Pa. am.

r'MR SAKE THE FOLI.OVUVti Kl'i'nMi HANli
I'aiWo T»" lati- atj Ira llr..u» lun.-. l am. -. I«told from new. our lurht 1'oupr. in rm-rlletit orda-r:

, n» verv Hirlit txiuia- K,- kaway. built liv H.-nrfHooker k Co-inaal ouir two uaoutlia, oririnai coattliOO. will sell for 437o.
ANDREW J JOYCE.dlO-lw 41V-41 4-4 Iti 14th aC

I^OR KALE ENt'YCLtil'I I'lAS.OI\E si ll ».!,
Cbildrrii a Liarher .aliKaU>4i. Jain.-- I"»ii ... t'-.i

c< lebrat.al i tatonaii and la.arrapbrr. aa>a "that in .-w ryiMUiaa- aloT- tbrrr la pla.-rd a a»-t of ArpleUm's t 'y.-l h.
laalia it is like artidiiw tbeahole family to <a.ll<v
Tins work, all tbr volumra. ran la* obtaimal at on..- ousmall m. ntlilx |a>ineuts by addp-aiaiu* INart i fi.-aBox 3tKi. !. * -rut editions all pro --a. d.-K '.'t*

1V)U SA LI MW A Nil SECONDHAND PEKCHaud l'lationn R.a kaaaya, iiratii-asa Kw.-i.M4and othrr stvUs. s-cal a.«-ond band ;ijiu<lau and I-\n-
dsuli-ttea; larnak".- takrn on atoratrr. MAI vt Vly
TER'S HONS i-*-r I4th and Data n.w. aW-l'W

1.-V1K SAU: MNtalNo HIKHS. BIUIl Ksili. A» 0
t aa-rs, taol.l 1 isb. Ai.'ianuiua. nn.l Eial. I »..L

Iarmat asHortmrnt in tli. rttv at SCHMIK's ll.ij
SUirr, 12lliat.. *J 11.Kirs south of t*s a*» d3-lin*
1XIB hAlJ.-THE "lilTtr OAS ENGINE Kl>J7 quipsa no boilrr. avoids all eiia nsi\<- atteta4aii.-e;
no loaa uf time. uo banduiiv of fuel. Send tor circular
and price list I> BAL1.AI K. Aft, 731 7tli at. nl J

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE.
LUlR SAI.E.*'N E OF Till M"M KK.A DTI Kit

tracts of Liu. 1. taltli\ery stira- ;,<>¦ »urr, iinditiira.
Oil thr Metropolitan 11. R . . -ntallMiiaf IflOa. rea. mora
or Irsa »it Lin hvt- minut>a. aalk of a il- ia.t, a' win. b
.Jti trains |a-r-lay atop, 37 minutes nde from t,ie ity.
TUia pro|*-rt> la atimiralaiy baatnl for sulalit iai. u.
and can U Ivunbt at a proa that would make it a woal
and sure sias ulation. All'ly, '. -r further niloru ,a'.i.iia,

u. «11J. A JOHNSTON.
dl6-3t* 1 r»0:i Prima ave. u w.

I>iK SAIX-FINICPHOIKKTY FRo.MIM, OM
the Ttunallytowu road, near Tenunliy t, -arn anal

Orasalatid. llir reaidence of barrrtary M tutlie), coif
tannine 1 a. rea.
Thia property ia well adaptaal for sutalivisnm, land

milium, ami tbe hills rommandinir ui< * l. ara of aa-li-
Iturton and the sum.utiduurcountry . HILL ft JollN-
srviN. IMS penn. ave n.w. dl.'. 3t

1>iR SALE I WOl'LD LIKE TO COKKI M "NU
with a irw aelaa-t laartiea atth lot ana wli a ant to

sr< lire a Cbol<a- Ruiidllur Sit< in the beat l.a-atlu*
ofleraal yet ou tbe line uf tbe Metropolitan R. R.; r>«-
vation tiiarh and rollinc. with shade, overlookiuy
station and all liaaalutr trains, alao a pulillr hu naay
so the sites are chamunarly < ouapicuous. aiunnimil
to churches, arboola, store*, and ruwrtit acanety.
l'l.wae addrraa, with full uaiue. C. b. L-, owner, Star
offl.-e, dl.>-:»*.

I^OR HALE -T EN A< hi a All I'Nl'KK C1LTI-
'vation. runnitir water ."a-na-m b.-us.-, nue new

laarn^ liu'li. healthy; One view; two lullea frooicltr;
Ma ai res prime rarden land; fa-ronm hotiae, stabla.

Itooa well; adioinitur rtllarr at Ballatno, Alexandria
county, Va.; '-*.% nulea from city, church, school. |>oata
office, »lores, ftc.. 11.750

iI acres. new 3-ruota cottaafe. atalile. well aud rwrrf-thiiia- new, uaat aud attractive. Is same loeathni aa la«Aabov*. ttuO.
FOR REN T .country' hamie at .K) acrm. lll-ruuai

house: stable, hennery . *>-<1 water, l^a uulra from
city; #W0 per month.
ALSO.M acrea. H-ruoni booar and all lira itj oat-liallilliia. 3 u.nea from city . tV0.
ALHO, 15 acrea i*-raon> bjjuse ^ adjoining Tenley.town: ft25. T. H. SV11ILKD * CO..41ft-Zt 1321 F U

^ V. UJtAilT, Vlib F *t. D^an

. .*c1'


